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Republican Announcements.
Election Satnrday. May 16 Ito < p. m.

Delegate to State Convention.

THOMAS J. GRAHAM, of Penn twp.

JAMK.S M MAXWELL, of Bntler.

A M. MCCOLLOCGH, of Fairview twp

For Jury Commissioner.
W. P. BROWN, of Bat'.er.

S. T. DODD, of Fairview boro.:gh.

A O. EBERHART, of Bntler twp.

T. W. D. KENNEDY, of Mars.
S. M MCCLCRE, of Bntler. formerly of

Worth twp.

DALE THORN, of Connoqnen.-siingtwp.
formerly of Fairview twp

HENRY A. WAGNER, of Jefferson twp.

Third run

POLITICAL.

The Republicans of the county should

not forget to go to- their usual polling

places, next Saturday afternoon, and

vote their choice for Jury Commissioner

and also select good men for Return
Judges or Co. Committeemen, as next

year will be a very important one?-

politically

CHAIRMAN LEIGH NER mailed the

tickets and clectiou papers to the Coun-

tv Committeemen some days ago, and

all should be at the polls Saturday

afternoon.

COUSIN SAM'S apology for signing the
Salus-Grady libel bill is as lame as the

bill itself. The origin of this bill has

never been disclosed, and the mere fact

that it was rushed throngh both 1 ranch

os of the Legislature within four days

and those the last of the session, was
enough to condemn it.

There is some talk of taking the law,

(as it now is) to the Supreme Court; but

what could be expected of a Court that
sustained the Ripper billv

The people of this state should

awaken to the fact that we are in bad
shape, politically, and make some
changes.

The next Legislature of Pennsylvania

shonld be controlled by influences very
different from those that have prevailed
during the last few sessions.

'i hat Libel Bill Signed.

Governor Pennypacker heretofore has

handltd the legislation that has come

before him with intelligence and
cocsciention=ness, but when it corner to
signing the Libel bill that has been de-

nounced from one end of this broad
land to the other we cannot agree with
him that he has acted wisely.

lie thinks that every reputable news-
paper ought to welcome the bill, but the

plain fact remains that, so far as we

know, not one single reputable journal
in Pennsylvania has failed to oppose the
measure, and there will not be one that
will not follow this blow at liberty un-

til it is wiped off the statute books. We

believe it to be thoroughly unconstitu
tional. an attempt at such utter de-
spotism that i); might even bo carried
before the Supreme Court of the United
States if necessary.

There is no doubt that pnblic men
have been abused most shainelnl.y by
giuiu jonrnals.and because of this abuse
the bill was put through the Legisla.

tnre.under orders and in a manner that

was not regular. It was hoped by

political victims that this measure
would stop abuse.

It won't. Under the law that did ex-

ist until the Governor attached his
" name to this new one there was every

opportunity for libel suits and the col-
lection of damages. There was every

protection- Ifunder the old law a poli-
tician did not dare to go into the courts
and fue he won't dare to now. News-
papers that have assailed in the past
will continue to assail just the same,

aud they will be just as exempt from
prosecution. The very point that the
law aims at will not be attained. It is
absurd to think otherwise.

The Inquirer is not in tho libeling
business, and so far as it is concerned it

i« not affected. Its concern is not per-
sonal, but it is deeply concerned in the
attempt to throttle that freedom of
discussion which the Constitution of
Pennsylvania especially grants and
which the Constitntion of the United
State upholds by prohibiting Congress

from making any laws denying it.
With all due respect to the Governor

we cannot but feel that the spirit
breathed by this law is that which
might have been expected iu the dark
ages, a spirit opposed to freedom of (lis
cussion, to liberty and independence.

Of course, such a law will not stand,
but meanwhile Pennsylvania will at-
tract the eyes of the other States of the
Union, before which it will be placed in
a most unfavorable

GOVERNOR PENNYPACKER in his
statement of reasons and apology for
signing the press muzzier, practically
admits that he did it because they made
pictures of him and says that in Eng-

land. a century ago, the publishers

would havo been drawn and quartered.
That's the period to which his ideas l>e-
long. According to him the newspapers
are resi»onsible for the deaths of Presi-
dents Garfield and McKinley and are

the worst enemies the government has.

AT New Castle, Saturday, the anti-
Wallace wing of the Republican party

in Lawrence Co. organized the now

County Committee. '

Major Isaac B. Brown, of Corry, who
for ) ears has been attached to the In-
ternal Affairs Department as chief clerk
and Deputy Secretary and Railroad
t>)inmissloner of the State, was induct
ed into office on Tuesday of last week,
a \u25a0 the chief of the department, a posi
tion to which be was elected last
November.

THK Legislature intended that tho
tiew salary schedule for Jndges shonld

.) into effect January Ist next, but the
!--!.ite Constitntion prescribes that "No
i. w shall extend the term of any public
.?iticer or increase his salary or euiolu
ments after his election or appoint
inent." That is to say that an official
? li-cted or appointed to office mnst
serve thron«hout his term for the salary
paid at the tiino of his induction into
-.dice.

it was proposed to give the judges of
i' e Supreme Court #2OOO more, those of
?i. ? Superior Court SISOO Rtid county
j-.dges SIOOO more, bnt If the Constitu

i >n is interpreted strictly not one of
t hem is entitled to an extra cent.

Flick Items.

Mrs. Sarah Anderson was tin- guest
o- .Mr. and Mis. H. J. Bums, Friday
afternoon.

VVui. Sefton will soon be done seed-
in {.

John Burton says he has the finest
team of Cleveland lia .s in Butler conn
ty.

The Flick and Montgomery field boys
will cross bats, today.

DON'T forget the Republican Prima-
ries, Saturday?l 7.

Butler County Land Titles.
One of the most interesting maps in

Bntler hangs on the wali of Engineer

office in the Armorybuild-
ing.

It is a copy of the ' Depreciation and

?Donation" districts of Butler county,

made by Surveyor James Dunlap. per-

haps sixty years ago.
The line, which ran from the month

of th" Mahoning due west to the state

line, passed through this county, near
the mouth of McGraths run in Centre

twp. and on west between Prospect and

Prtersville.
The part of the county to the south of

this line was in the Depreciation dis
trict, and was purchased?in part at

least ?by certificates issued in lien of
the depreciated currency of Revolution-
ary times: while the greater part of the
county to the north of this line came
within the First and Second Donation
districts, i.e. territory set apart, sur-

veyed into tracts, and drawn by lot by
the Pennsylvania soldiers of the Revo-
lutionary War.

The southern part of the county
which was the first disposed of. is divid-
ed into five large districts, named after
the surveyors employed by the state.

?Joshua Elder's District'' took in terri-
tory that is now divided into Buffalo.
Winfield, Clearfield and part of Donegal
twps. . ~

"James Cunningham's District com-

prised territory that is now divided in-
to Middlesex. Clinton. Penn. Jefferson,
Butler, Summit and half of Centre and
Oakland twps.

An unnamed district comprised terri-
tory that is now diyided into Adams,

Forward. Connoquenessing and part of
Franklin twps.: while Wm. Alexander's
district and Samuel Nicholson's district
comprised Cranberry, Jackson, Lancas
ter and part of Muddycreek twps-di-
vided into equal parts by a north and
south line. These districts likely ex-

tended into the adjoining counties, and
were divided into tracts for farms or

settlements by north and south,and east
and west linep, excepting the unnamed
district in which the lines run irregu-

larly?those of the Chew dii-trict to the
west of the present location of Renfrew
running at 45 degree angles.

The Cunningham district wan twice
the size of any of the others, and the
Cunningham brothers came here, and
were instrumental in having the county

seat located where it is, and named af-
Col. Butler, who was killed at St. Clair's
defeat.

, ,
,

The First Donation district, inclnded
a strip, about five miles wide, across the
county, north of th»- line mentioned;
and the Second Donation district
another strip of same dimensions to the
north of it. These districts were also
surveyed into tracts of various dimen-
sions, and drawn by lot by the Pennsyl
vania soldiers of the Revolution, and
either settled by them or transferred to

i others. For instance we notice a tract
in the First district, drawn by Col.
David Broadhead, who was one of the
leaders of the Whisky Insurrection; and
in the Second district one drawn by Maj.

Gen. A S. Hall, and transferred to

James Thompson: other tracts were
drawn by Lt. Col. North, Col. John
ston. Brig. Gen. Hand,-etc. Part of the
northeastern corner of the county was
condensed as being unfit for settlement

they knowing nothing of oil and gss
in those days.

A little history is not out of place in
noting the land titles. The defeat of
St. Clair in 1791 spread consternation to

the early settlers of this section, many
of whom abandoned their settlements,
and retired across the rivers, and it was
not until after Wayne's victory in 1794,
and the treaty with the Indians at
Greenville, 0.. that they felt safe .in
venturing back.

The "'Whisky Insurrection" which
occurred duriug the period, 1791 94,

also helped to populate this county, as

some of its refugees?men whj lied to
essape arrest -settled here; but men

were as good judges of land then as they
are now, and the rich valleys of the
streams in Ohio and Indiana which
empty into the Ohio, filled up with
settlers faster than this country did.

During that period, also a number of
great land companies were formed in
the eastern cities, and among them was

that of the North American Laud Co.
of Philadelphia under the mangement

i of Robert Morris, John Nicholson and
' James Greenleaf, which secured some

tracts of land in this county.
The title to all the lands in Pennsyl-

vania was vested in Wm. Penu and his
' heirs by royal charter in 1081, but the
i Pennsylvania Legislature of 1779, di-

vested this charter. excepting the pri-
vate estates of the Penns; confirmed the
titles of all third parties acquired before
the 4th of July, 1770, and reserved all
vacant lands for defraying the expenses

, of the war and rewarding the soldiers
of the state in the war of the Re volu-

-1 tion.
Connecticut at one time claimed a

strip across Pennsylvania and into Ohio
but released it to the United States, and
by it to Pennsylvania, and the "trian-
gle," an overlooked tract along Lake
Erie, was purchased by the national
government from the Cornplanter In
dians for 1,900 pounds and sold to Penn-
sylvania for $150,040.25.

Virginia, too, at one time claimed.
western Pennsylvania south of the <Jliio. I
aud for several years there was conten
tion between the two states as to the
ownership of Pittsburg, which, in 17
had a population of 1.400.

The division of Western Pennsylva-
nia, north ot the Ohio and west of the
Allegheny into the two great districts,
called thp Depreciation lands and tbo
Donation lands; and the disputes r<
garding land titles that followed is -i

forth in James R Albach's "Annals of

the West," published in Pittsburg in
1856, as follows :

"During the Revolution and espec-
iallybetween the years 1777 and 1781,
the value of the bills of credit issued by
the state of Pennsylvania, as well us
those issued by the Continental Con
gresß, continued gradually to depreciate
until they fell to a mere nominal value.
Great losses were, in consequence, sus-
tained by the holders of these certifi-
cates, especially by the officers and sol
diera of the State troops, who received
them in payment of their services, and
incessant disputes arose in relation to
the deductions to be made from the face
of the bills. To remedy this inconv ?«-

ience, the Legislature, by the act of the
iid of April. 1781, fixed a scale ot depre-
ciation, varying from one and a halt to
seventy-five per cent, for each month
between the years 1777 and 1781, accor-
ding to which the accounts of tho army
should l>e settled. The State, other-
wise unable to pay the officers and sol
diers of the State establishment, gave
them certificates in conformity with the
prescribed scale, aud these, which wen-
called depreciation certificates, were
made receivable in payment for land*
sold by the state.

In order to provide for the redetnp
tion of these depreciation certificat M. it
was enacted by a law ot tho 19th of
March, 17811, 'that for tho more speedy
and effectual complying with the in-
tention of the law afonsaid, there be,
and hereby is, located and laid off a cer-
tain tract of land as follows: Beginning
where the we'eni tioundiiry of this
State crosses ',h>. Ohio river, thence i|p
tho said river to Fort Pitt, thence o»
the Allegheny river to the mouth of
Ma;ulboughiton (Mahoning) creek,
thence by a west line to the western
boundary of this State, thence south by
the said boundary to the place of begin-
ning reserving to the nse of the state
three thousand acres, in an oblong of
not less than one mile in depth from the
Alleghfny and Ohio rivers, and extend-
ing up and down the said rivers, from
opposite Fort Pitt, as far as may tie
necessary to Include the same: and the
further quantity of three thousand acres
on the Ohio, and on both sides of Bea
ver creek, including Fort Mcintosh, all
which remaining tract of land as afore-
said is hereby appropriated as a further
fund for the purpose of redeeming the
the certificates aforesaid, that is to say,
the surveyor generHl of this Stato shall,
according to such directii us as may be
«iven him by the Supreme Execntive
Council, cause the aforesaid tract of
land to be laid out in lots of not less
than two hundred, and not more than
three hundred uud fifty acres each,
numbering tin* same lots numerically
on the draught or plot of the country
aforesaid, and shall, as soon as the
same, or one hundred lots thereof, are Jsurveyed, together with the secretary of '
the laud office, and the receiver-general, !
proceed to sell the same lots in numeri j
<-al order, at such times ami places, and
under such regulations as shall be ap

pointed by the Supreme Executive
Council; the full consideration at sn.-h
sales -hall be paid into the receiver-gen-
eral's office, either in gold or silver, or

in certificate? aforesaid, upon full pay-
ment of which consideration, and the
expense of surveying, together with all
fees of the different offices, patents shall
be issued in the usual form to the sev-

erl buyers cr vendees, and the different
sums in specif, that may be pai.i into
the receiver-general's office, shall be
paid over bv him to the treasury of this
State, for the purpose of redeeming

such certificates as may remain unsatis-
fied at the end of such sales."

Tlie First Clear Night.

THK MOON.

The Moon, oar nearest neighbor in
*paee, is dead, and has been so for aires.
Being dead, she has no light of her own,
bat she reflects the light of the stin to

us whenever we are at a suitable angle
to receive it. She revolves about the I
Earth once in twenty nine and one half
days. During this time she also rotates j
once on her axis always keeping the j
same side toward the earth. No man [
ever saw the "other side of the Moon, :
altho on account of the slight inclina i
tion of her axis, both poles become al- j
ternately visible to us

At New Moon the centres of the Sun,
Moon and Earth are in line. Our side
of the Moon now receives no direct sun
lightthough we are unable to see a j
faint circle by means of the "earth
shine" or sun reflected by the earth.
The "lunarians" if there were any such
being, viewing the earth at this time,

would of course enjoy "full earth."
As the moon moves further away

from the sun, more and more light

reaches our side of her and when she
is at right angles with the earth and
sun, she is said to be at the "fir.-t
quarter. ' She then advances to the
"full" when the whole circle is illumi-
nated. The "lunarians" would now

have "new earth." After fnll moon,

the same changes take place in reverse
order, bringing her back again to the
new. The moon each day advances
thirteen degrees ID her path among the
stars, changing her zodical sign once

every two or three days. She passes
the meridian fifty-one uiinntes later
each day. Her mass is about one-
eightieth that of the earth and her
volume one-forthy-nintli the earth's
volume. Her distance from the earth
is not always the same, the average dis-
tance being 239,000 miles She has no
atmosphere, no water in the liquid form
?therefore no animal inhabitants.

Th« latest telescopes bring the moon
within one-hundred miles of us. so that
her surface has been studied more
thoroughly than any other telescopic-
object.

It is covered with greater elevations
and depressions than the earth surface
Craters of extinct volcanoes exif-t
everywhere. The largest crater on the
earth in one of the Japanese islands, is
seveu miles in diameter while on the
moon there are some as much as one
hundred miles across. These give
evidence that the moon was once a
scene of the most intense volcanic
activity, but now there is no sign of
life, the only heat she has is, like her
light, reflected.

Superstition has always connected
weather changes with changes in the
phase of the moon. We can easily
see that this connection is not borne
out by the facts, for the same phases
of the moon -'being" different weather
changes to places not far apart. How-
ever, there is one great undisputed in-
fluence on the earth that the moon has,

and that is foun<l in the tides, which
are plainly to be attributed to the at-

tractive power of the sun and moon.

PROSPECT STAI: CLUB.

Annual Convention.

Twenty fourth Annual Convention of
the Women's Missionary Society ofBnt-
ler United Presbyterian Presbytery.
June 2, 1003, in the United Presbyterian
church, Brownsdale, Pa.

PROGRAMME.

Forenoon session?lo a. m. devotional
exercises, Mrs. M. I). Dodds, Prospect,
Pa ; roll call; minutes; appointment of
committees; song and prayer; adjourn-
ment; social hour.

Afternoon session?Executive com-
mittee meeting; devotional exercises,

Mrs E. S. Littell, Zelienople; report of
offices; song and prayer; discussion,

opened by Mrs. J. S Wilson, Prospect,
Pa., Sub.", "flow shall we help answer
the call for 180 new missionaries to
IndiaV" Question box, conducted by
delegate from West Sunbury, Pa.;

song and prayer, discussion, opened by
delegate from Butler, Pa..subject "Why
is it the dnt.v of every lady member of
a congregation to belong to the W. M.
St" Election of officers; reports of com-
mittee; social hour.

By an act of the 7th of March, I<Bo.
the "faith of the State was pleged to the j
officers and privates belonging to the
State in the Federal army, to bestow
upon them "certain donations and
quantities of land, according to their
several ranks: to be surveyed and divid-
ed off to them, severally, at the end of
the war."

\u25a0 To be continued.)

Some Thing's «is They Arc.

Sunday afternoon, inspired by a de-

sire to find out if certain things said
were true, your scribe took a walk
through the West End.

New Castle street was the first
thoroughfare traversed It is full of
hills and valleys, bumps and ruts. But-
ler has a street scraper, but it hasn t
been used on New Castle street and
never did street need it worse. The
same can be said of Pierce Ave. and
other streets in the West End.

What is our Street Commissioner and
his corps doing?

At the corner of New Castle and Mul-
berry streets a grocery store was en

countered in active operation on San-
day afternoon. We stepped in: a young
man was buying candy, a woman was
lasting her account book with the pro-
prietor and settling her grocery bill.
Three or four men were there, they said
something to the grocer in Polish and
he pointed to a back stairway down
which the men disappeared. A negro
came in with a bucket. V. e didn t wait
to see what he got in it: on going out,

another boy with a bucket was en-

countered entering the door. Turning

down Mulberry street we passed the
side windows of the store basement.
The room was full ofmen, one was in
the act of drinking as we passed. At
the rear of the building were piled a

number of barrels, most of them label-
ed "Refined Sweet Cider. On Pillow
street at the south end of Mulberry,
another Polish store was encountered.
It is approached by steep and dangeious

steps. A woman and child proceeded
us up the stairs and were admitted. On
trying the door it was found locked, a

clerk at once hastened to undo it and
admit us, but was motioned to desist,

and we went away without entering,
but a glance through the door had
shown one woman paying her book nc-

count, two others baying and several
standing around. There were a dozen
men. woman and children in the store-
room. Coming down the steps two men

were met emerging from the back door
of the basement, they were both wiping
their months in a significant manner.
"Refined Sweet Cider" barrels were

strewn around this store also. We do
not known what the men we saw drank,
nor what the boys got in buckets,

but American neighbors say the stores

sell cider all the time and the initial' <1
can get beer also, especially on Sunday
afternoons. We don't believe a dozen
men would sneak into the basement of
any store to drink sweet cider only

Mulberry street is built up with some
twenty small houses of four or five
rooms, a few more face on Pillow St.
These houses could not liavo cost their
owner more than SIOOO a piece, bat each
of them brings S2O rent every month
The one in which the store is brings $-?">,

that is pretty good interest on the in
vestment. One of the houses has on it-
front this sign "Money ord.-rs to all
parts of the world," and several other
signs in foreign languages. These
houses are "thickly populated." An
American nearby counted twenty-six
men leave one house with their dint-r
pails. The previous Saturday he saw-

twenty kegs of beer unloaded at that
house, and by Sunday noon they had all
been tossed into the yard, empty.
Numerous kegs decorated the street
and back and front yards abutting.

At one house we saw a man force a
woman into a corner of the porch uud
kiss her repeatedly while two other

i men, a woman aud a boy slapped liitn
on the back with their hands. They
seemed to be having lots of fnn.

Midway down the street a little r'-n

wends its way across from tho north
west. Down this run we walked uiid
soon discovered that the owner had c>.
strncted private sewers for the hoit; s
(which are equipped with bath-tubs : ti I
water-closets) and that these s-.v?,.s

drained into the run. transforming tt
into a slimy gutter of filth and offal
Reeking will its foul disease bearing
odors, the run Hows down through the
fields of Shakeley, Pillow ami Stamni,
an open sewer close to their doors
At Pillow's the run is collected
in a stagnant, scum covered, font smell-
ing pool.

Evening session Devotional exer

cises. Mrs. Jane E. Donthett, Browns-
dale, Pa ; lecture, Miss Ella O. Kyle,
Cairo, Egypt; solo, Mips Sam Donthett,
Brownsdule, Pa ; prayer: offering: a<l
jonrninent.

Delegates coming from Cutler and
northern points will be met at Renfrew
at a. in. Delegates coining from
Callery anil southern points will be met
:t f Renfrew 9:26 a m. Any coming on

I ite trail.a will please telephone A. M.
Donthett of Brownsdale, when th« y
arrive at Renfrew', ard conveyance will
be sent for thetn

-J :\~-~nrximi i »i« »
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$ TJiis failing of your hair! jj
Jj Stop it, or you will soon be p

[j bald. Give your hair sonic ?

t- Ayer's Hair Vi«or. The fall- ]
| hig will stop, the hair will i

fliairVigoii
II grow, and the scsip v/ill be
i clean and healthy. Why he
Ij iiatisficd with poor iiair when -j

fj you can make it rich? j|
J "Myhn!r <?Vy nil o-il, T Vli«*ti triedp Aycr'u Mn;r Vt«*«#r and oi»1< ? »:«? bottle f.tnjij*"' ?
j' ?: f. ' . -*rr I air c-jfn; in rei'»lil« 1: xiii'l p.
f* ? i t'o cur»>." L. M. fcMUli, J
U .i.aat ;,x, >». V. 9
!t fiO ;i J. C. AVf: «;«»., 3
U All : t . ? I . a

. T-..t '.I TOl KiPWWUWn: - XJ
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FOR WEDDINGS
Our line of rings offer the most varied

selection Elegant in design, set with
the choicest of diamonds and precious
stones, or of the plainest styles We
sell nothing but what we can guarantee
;ind quality makes the price. Our wed
ding rings lire of the latest design and
workmanship
We also sell

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman aud Ph«jo Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
(fptical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Vrr! to ? '.?e-s House

Modern and Progressive
Those wishing a truly artistic

picture and correct likeness
should not lose sight of the

FINDIyEy STUDIO,

Postoffice Building.
All the new and up-to-date

novelties.
L>ng Distance Hell Telephone M D.
People's 2!10.

DINK FINDLEY.

WHY Ito Voir REMAIN lIiLK when we
need ."«) rut it for «11 !!'«? r«* 111 position*? If you
one willingto work «<? can placu yon. \Ve
an* able to supply, on short notice, any kjnd
of malt* help to employers order will be till
rd %eiv promptly Apply, Old Uellahle Key-
stone Bureau. II:?i I'enn avenue, Pittsburg.
Kslablished I r»-Um

A similar sewer emptic ; into the inn

traversing Daffy's field south of Mai-
berry street and the two sewer rur.t

converge in the clay field of Stainiu's
brickyard, converting it into a black,
fever-breeding swamp. This pdlutel
run flows through two big pipes und-r
Fair Gronnd ave. on both sides of tvhich
it Is dammed up. stagnant,coven d '.vith
green senm and full of rubbi-h !
filth. It, empties into the old channel
which formed Vogeley's island, which
also has enough garbage in it to make
it dangerous to health. Thy whole
thing may l>e the cause of an epidemic
iu the near future.

At the corner of Pillow St and Pierce
Ave is a set of steps which constantly
invites the pedestrian to break his neck.

The Street Car Co. has taken a third
of Pierce Ave. all for itself and the con
stable and district attorney are right iu
going after them for maintaining a
nnisatice.

At the Rod Row on Pierce Ave. ?

found the dirtiest and most revolting
condition of affairs, considering th >
time it has had to develop, that < ould
exist. Red Row consists of eleven long
flat-roofed, up and down boarded build
mgs or more properly shanties.
Each shanty is divided into six
apartments or houses of four rooms
each, which rent for 88 per uionth. At
this rate the o'i houses in the row yield
so.{:} 7 per year as much AS or more
than the whole row could have cost,.
Within, the houses are nnpainted and
the chimneys even are unplast'-red.

In tho rear for each Ket of six houses
there are two lug closets without pits.
Immediately behind each closet is a big
siuk or hole, six or eight feet deep arid
about ten feet across the top. Into these
sinks run the human excrement from
the closets, and into them is thrown all
the garbage, dish-water and refuse from
the nouses What more horried com
lunation could human eyes behold,
human noses smell or human beings be
forced to live beside. There the dirt
holes aie end there they have been for
nine months past The ground about
them is perforated with rat holes like
western prairie dog mounds. Most of
them are full to the brink with the
combination of surface water and filth,
topped with a fringe of beer kegs In
every sink were kegs; iu one IU, in
another 13, others had as few as five or
six. When those kegs are used in the
future wonder what, the flavor of their
beer will be? Some time ago a man fell
into one of thete holes and was almost
drowned when fished out. Last week a
little girl fell in and on Sunday she was
reported to be dying ana two doctors
were trying to save her life. One of
the Slavs who spoke fairly good
English, said "This is a terrible stink.
But what can we do? There is no other
place to go. When hot weather comes
we will all have fever."

Another young fellow said that Satur
day night three of his countrymen had
been robbed by pick (tockets and foot
pads, losing sjc; I, $l5O and s:>7. respec-
tively.

There is work for the District At-
torney and Board of Health iu the
West End and every good citizen should
uphold them in being strenuous iu this
matter.

In justice to the Standard Steel Car
Co.. Mr. McCool, and Mr. Duffy, it has
been learned since this article was put
in type that the Car Co. has already
commenced work on a S7OOO sewer for
the Car Works and Red Row and that
a petition for the sewering of Pillow Ht.
has been signed

Music scholars wanted at I'.'x W.
Wayne St.

DEATHS.

Mt CAFFERTY?At his home in Buf
falo township. May 10, 1903, Andrew
McCafferty, aged 65 years.

lIUFF?At his home in Bntler. May 10,

1903. James, son of William Iluff,
dee d., aged 10 years. His d'.atli was

caused by spiaal-meningitis.
CYPHERT?At lier home in Zelienople.

May 1. 1003. Miss Ollie Cypher!. ayed
22 years.

GROWL?At Erie, May 2 1903, John
F. Crowl, sged abont 60 years. Mr.
Crowl lived in Harrisville, until a few

years ago, when he moved to Mercer,
and afterwards to Erie.

HUNTER?At her home in Oakland
towDship, May 9, 1903, Annie, wife of
Edley E Hunter, in her 35th year.
Her remains were buried in the North

Cemetery, Monday.
WITTY?At her home in Forward

township. May 8, 1903, Mrs. Margaret

Witty, widow of James D. Witty, in

her 83d year.
Death was caused by paralysis. She

was an aunt of Clerk of Courts Graham.
FINDLEY?At his home in Lawrence,

Kan., May 9, 1903, James Findley, in
his 77th year.
The deceased was born and raised in

Clay twp., and moved west in 1881. He
was the only brother of Samuel Findley
who died less than three months ago at

Euclid. His wife and three children
survive him.

Obituary.

Three a;_ed daughters of Judge
Charles Shak-r. deed., of Pittsburg,

lately died at Colon, Colombia, South
America, within a few days of each
other. They were there visiting a
brother, who is Superintendent of the
Panama Railroad. Charles Shaler,

their father, once was Judge of and pre-
sided over the Courts of Butler county,
proceeding Judge John Bredin, and
from abont 1821 to 1832. He was a dis-
tinguished lawyer in his day.

Nervous Dyspepsia
Its Cause and Cure
Overwork any organ and it gives out

?the stomch is no exception. Ask it
to digest anything, al any time in half
the time required, and like an over

driven horse, it balks Nature ittended
the stomach should have regular hours.
A time to work, a lime to rest?and
when yon break up this habit, yon up-
set the whole arrangement. The
stomach nerves become exhausted, the
glands refuse to act, the food does not
digest?lies heavy,ferments and refieats
There is pain, gas forms, bloating oc-
curs. the heart becomes irregular and a
nervous, irritable feeling sets in. This
is nervous dyspepsia and Dr. A. W.
Chase's Ntrve Bills its cure.

Mrs. Finncll of 264 Center Ave., Butter,
Pa. , says.?"Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills nre jnst splendid. They brace one
up so finely?after a short use I felt so

much refreshed. I presume because I
felt so well. So far as the stomach is
concerned they aid digestion finely. I
have nsed thein myself and given them
to the children with equally good re-

sults. It was fortunate I was told D.
11. Wuller, Druggist of 112 South Main
St., had them."

50c a box at dealers or Dr A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. Y. See
that prrtrait and signature of A W..
Chase, M. D., are on every package.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS]

COAL FARM FOR SALE!
The undersigned will sell at private

sale a coal farm of 200 acres, lying near
Jamisonville Station, (i miles north of
Butler, Pa., the coal of the upper vein
3A feet thick, of excellent quality; lower
veins not tested Immediately under
the upper vein of coal is a vein of fire
clay said to be 15 feet thick and of good
quality. Some timber on the farm, and
surface fairly productive.

John C. Moore
Ex'r of Daniel Heck, des'd.,

Slipperyrock, Pa
J. D. MgJunkin, Att'y.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania in
Bankruptcy.

111 tl»e matter of
Albert Winter, >No. 214<«, In Bankruptcy,

bankrupt. )

To the creditors of Albert Winter of New
Castle, in the county of Lawrence and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby '.riven that on the «nd day
of May, A. I>. 11XKS. the said Albert
Winter was <luly adjudicated bankrupt/
and that the first meeting of his creditors
will bo held at the ortice of J. W. Hutchison,
Ueferee In bankruptcy, No. 11l N. W. [>ia-
rnond. Hutler. I'a.. on the IKtli <J:«y of May
A.D. fIKKi.at 10 o'clock In the forenoon at
which time the said creditors may appear,
prove their claim*, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, aud transact such
other business as may properly como before
said rne»-tiiijr.

May oth? li*»3,
J. W. IIIJTOl! I.SON,

Ueferte in bankruptcy.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby Kiven that E. H.

Laderor, Knardian of rfheplnr Boston of
Muddy creek township, has filed. his
liist and final account in the office of
the Protiionotary of the Court of Com-
mon I'leaa oi' Butler county at Ms. D
No. 2, December Term, 1001, and that
the same wil! be presented to said Court
for confirmation and allowance on
Saturday, September 12, 1003.

John C. C'i-ark, Prothy.
I'lotlionoturj s Oftice, May <>, 10051.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
I STATK or KA\ir- TROUTMAN, DBC'D.

Notice is hereby ;<iv<'ii thnt letters of
administration on the estate of Paul
Trouttnan. dece ised.late of the borough
of Bntler, Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to Henry N. Troutman of But
ler, I'll., to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payments, and those having claims or

aemands nnainst said estate are reiinest-
to make the same known without delay.

IlKNity N. TROUTMAN,
Administrator,

A. T. lit.At,'it, Attorney. Batler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of John Kellermau, dee'd., late of But-
ler, Bntler <,'o., Pa , having Ixien grant-

ed the undersigned, all persons known
inn themselves indebted to said estate
will plt-iae make immediate payment,
and any having ch'ims against said
(?state will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

Mrs. Ada Kkllkkman, Adm'X
N. WitHhington St., Butler, Pa.

S. CtJMMIN'iS, Attorney. B-10-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having lieen

granted to tfie undersigned on the estate
of Maria Lemmon, dee d., late of Hut
ler twp., Butler Co., Pa., all peivous
knowing themselves indebted t > said
estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims nf.ainst the anio to prehent them
duly auth< nticat' <1 for settlement to

E E. Yoitno, Adin'r..
S-12 08 Armory Building,Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I.ettcs of adminis'ratloo on the estate

of William R. Staples, deceased, late of
Adams twp., Butler Co, Pn., having
fietn grunted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to
Mrs. S Catiiabink St a pi.ks, Adm'x.,

Callery, l'a
J. I). McJunkin, Att'y. 2-19 02

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLION

Cromwell of Willington.
IMPORTED

direi tby owner. Dapple (Jray, years
old, 17} hands, weighs over 2,1100 ltis.
Full registered for 70 years back

For limited number service 115.00.

FOB THIS SEASON ONLY,

IKVINTON STOCK FARM,
Sewickley, Fa.

< f solicited.
:,-14-ia-4t ' llellTelephone No, 1, f
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Tinit tulle pfftvUv#* Nor. 2.1. 19 X2. Eistm Stuiikrvl
Time.

somnorxD
A!Wm-ujr Ac* mns'-lfttioD *625 a-m
.X . . 1 v ?v \u25a0 .in

A!Kr -».. i;v Kxprv** ?# 15 m-m

Kilwood « itv A«-« n *1 |n p-ai

< »?. , N " i -tlrau.l Allegk.\u25a0n> Ex.. M"|-m
?U»'-h. Ny E\pr»«*« +3..ii> |»-ra
' i 1 \u25a0 . N ? ' A I ' ?: *? ;

W.I-biiulun AND LIUL:.LU>'U- KX L»-UI

SOUTHBOUND
K r.i«'aii'l llnulfonl Mail «-in
Clarion

j + Ihiily. * Kx« « i-t Sunday. $ Sun<iay only.
Trains leave the Allegheny station for

, Butler at 7:35,10:45 a.m., and 1:15, 5:30,
! 6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsburg sta-

tion at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:35 a.
m. and s:3oand 11:30 p.m., and from

i the B. A: O. station in Pittsburg at 7:50
! a m. and 3:30 p.m.
! F.»r through ti.-lu-ts Pullman narration* an<l in-
j formation apply t.> W. R. TURNER, A«t,

Butler. l*a.
K. D. SMITH, A. G. P. A..

Pittsburg, J*a.

u it & p it it

j Time table in effect Feb. 15, 1903.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at

1 Butler as follows:
LEAVE FOR NORTH.

I 7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxsutawney
j and all intermediate stations.

10:12 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-
! press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,

week days, for Re>chester.
5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and

all stations.
10:22 p. m. night express for Buffalo

and Rochester.
ARRIVE FROM NORTH.

6:08 a. m. daily, night express from
Buffalo and Rochester.

9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation
from Dußois.

5:31 p.m. daily, veslibuled day express
from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. wepk days, mixed train
from Punxsutawney.

PENNSEYANTF R IK
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Scuivcu Errri-T Feb. 5, 1903.
SOUTH. V.'KKR DAYS ,

A.M A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M
BUTLER Leave 6 05, 7 38 10 05 2 33 135
SlX'obnrg Arrive 6 ."II 8 OS 10 36 3 Oil 5 03
Butler Junction. . ?' 7 07 8 36 11 03 3 25 5 29
(Sutler Junction. ..Ll.au 7 22 8 -Mi 11 47 525 520
Natron* Arrive 7 31 S 44 1] 57 3 3.">, 5 39
Tar-ntuui : 7 37 8 51 12 05 3 42 5 46
Springdale 7 47 902 12 17 3 63 B 56Olaremont 1 9 18 12 38 4 08 6 10
Sbitrpsl>UT|R. .. . .. »O > 9 211 12 47 4LB 6 it;
Alltvheny ..J b St) 6 3* I 00 4 2(1 « 21

:A. M. A.M. P. M P. M. P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.?L"#ive But:,, for Allegheny

City and pri ncipai intermediate station,: AT 7:20 A M.,

H1..! 4:£5 p. M.
NOBTII. WEKK PAYS

A M. A.M. A.M. P. M. V. M
Allegheny CL'y . loave 6 A NSOIO 15 HI {lO
Shurpebtirg. . i3tl 9 00 10 25 r3 13; r6
Cljiremont 10 32
SpriugdaK fl» 23 10 4!L 8 41
TalontnSi 7 OS; 9 32 11 00 3 4(I FI 4S)
N»tiona 7 13 9 3li 11 07 3 4.*) tj 53
Bullor Juncti 'U.. .arrive 7 25 9 47 11 17 351 7 02
Butlet Junction leave 7 :Y> 9 5.") 12 35 4 <ls 7 02
Saxonburg 7 ">5 10 IS 1 05 4 41 7 27
BLTL.KB arrive 8 JI.IO 45 1 33. « 13' 7 53

A.M.IA.M, P. M. P. M.I P. M

SL'NPAY TRAINS.? I.wivAllfcghonyCity for But-
ler and principal in; rn.FILIATE atatlocn at 7:03 a in. and

9-:-3 p. D-.
FOR TU£ H.A6T.

Weeks L>ay«. Sundays
A.M. <A. M. l P. M. A.M. P H

BITLEK Iv 60510 03 236 7 SO! ...

Butler JVt ur 7071t 0» 325 810
Butler J'ct Iv 7 11 17 351 814
Fee port ar 72811 20 351 817

? KsUimiuetaa J'T.. 7 35111 27 359 821
U-ecliburir " 7
\V'e»t Apollo " 8 0".»J 12 <N> 435 857
SbiUburg " 83812 20 603 983
Blairavllle ? 9 16J 100 540 9 521
BlairxTilleInt. . ..

" 9 24 ! 133 547 10 0O!

Altoona " 11 3A 645 850 1 50!. ..

Harrlnlmrp. " 3 10110 0O 100 8 15:
Philadelphia " 6 22, 4 251 4 25 10 17

P. M.|A. M. A.M.L P. M.|p.M
Tlirotigli t.-UNA for the EAST loavo Plttaburs {Union

Station), H« follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3.00 A.M
Pennsylvania Umitel " 7:15 "

Day KxproM, «? 7:30 "

Main Lino Kxprusn, " 8:00 "

HarrittburgMi.il, " 12:45 p.»
Ilarrl..' :rx Kspress daily 4:4E "

Philaielpltia fcxpress, ' 4:60 **

bftoro KXJIMII, '*
.... .7:10"Fust liiue, ' 900 "

L.ine (second eooUon) daily. Sleeping
cars to Philadelphia,llaltimore and Uasli-
lugton. Ko codi'bei 10:00 "

Pitubitrg Limited, daily for New York, only. IF:00 "

Phlltd's Jluil,!jaudKjiocij 8:40 A.M
Fflr Atlantic < 'ity(vln Delaware River Bridge, al

rail route) H;00 a.m. and 9:00 p. NI. daily, "reuti
sylvaiiia Limited" 7:15 a.m. week days.

Buffalo d Allegheny Valley Division
Trains leftve KI-<kimlneUj« Junction us follows:
For HufJalo, 9.56 s. M. and 11.35 p. m. daily, with

through and SLEEPING cars.
For Oil City, 7.40, 9.5R; a. tn? 2 18, 6.16 and 11.35 p.

UI. wei k-daya. Sundays, 9.50 a. rn? 6.15 and 11.35 p.m.
K.r IL.-d 8A:,k,7.4«, 9 58, 11.17 a. M., 2 38, 8.15,9.34,

and 11.35 p. M. week -days. Sundays, 9.56,10.49 N. nr.,
6.15 and 11.35 p.m.

For Kittatinlng ,7.46, 9.32, 9.56,11.17 a. m.,
6.15,7.30, 9.34, and 11.3.1 p. NI. week-days. Sundays,
9.56, 10.49 a. M.,C. 15, 10.45, and 11.35 p. M.

"r"STOPS on signal to taku on passengers tor Taren-
turn and points beyond.

F.l deiali< d information, apply to ticket agent or
addraas Tlios. IL. Watt, P.iss. Agt. W estern District,

? CORNER Filth AT«uLe SAD Halthfeld titrwt,Plttibsrg,

W. W. ATTKKBUKY. J. 11. W ) tJ,
i r <t O *j""» t, t f n

I) ESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
lJ Time table iu effect Nov. 28. 1002.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

northward. Daily except F'.iuday. Southward
lluad up) (liettil <lown)

2 1" 14 STATIONS 1 >A 11
I'M. I' M I' M.! » in. A.M., am

fl Ih 108 Erie 0 10(11 ft»
ft 5-i 12 43 Fair view 6 3'm 12 2ft

5 I i 12 Z'i ttlrard «i 4H 3«

ft 52 143 ar.t'onneaut «r , H 42 1 143
425 11 Ift lv.. v'-onneaut. lv 025 II 15

*j.» u |0 OmsMvOl* 7 IS Bft
5 20112 05 Albion 7 09 1 00
?1 51# 11 s*>
4 63 11 41 (Vtuneautville 7 30 1 -1
4 33 II 2>ft Mead vi 11* Juuct.. 752 1 4J

5 67 12 01 ar.. Muodville.. ar h 2* 2 20
3 43 |o 42 lv. Meadrllle.. .1* «I 4ft 1 0"

ft .ifl n :jlar. .Conn.l<ake. «r H 00 I 52

4 'JZ 11 10 lv 44 lv ti 2M> 1 28
4 4H nr.. Linear tile ..ai 'J 2ft

11 00 lv ?' lv 7 08 II 00

4 |fl II OMlartetowu j 1 A O'lj I ftfl
4 11 11 Oil AclttiiiMllle - M Ctff 2 («

4 02.10 S3' Or good | - 8 1> 2 12
0 10! .'I 55 1" 47jlireanvllle 0 no *24 2 20
0(M 3 4ljlO*4<'Shenattgo 0 12 H lii 2 3t>'
ft 4.". 3 20 10 21 Frodonla 0 29 H 47 2 4«
ft 30 a II 1«» <*'» Merer 0 410 0! :i 00

Ift 21 I tHJ 10 01 llomtun Junction! 907 Hlo
5 00 2 41) li 41 Grove City I 7 06 u 2ft a 29
154 925 11arris ville ... 710 i;j 42

4 47 2 ill 9 17 Branchtou j 723 9 42 8 49
ft 3" 10 27 ar.. .Millard... ar 10 27 10 27 ft 30

23" (I 1" lv. Milliard. .. Ivi «10 ti 10 280
II 4.1 f2 2* 9 1.1 Keinter 7 27 f9 44 3ft 2
fl 2« \i Ift H 5' Kuclid I 7 43 10 00 4 OH
I 0<» I ftO H 2ft Butler H lo 10 25 4 .ift
X 15 12 Ift 0 3ft Allegheny L'<*) 0 20
I.in pin ,am 1 a.iuj pm p.m

Train 12, leaving tirovo TTltv 5.3 ft a. in.,

Mcri'fr Oreenvlllw 6:12. Uontieautville
7:M( Albion 9-10. trrlTNil Irtfl Itll a. m.

Train 13, leaving Erie 3:58 p. m. Albion
s:oft, <'on neaut villi* ft;.'s, Greenyllle 6:23
!\I *-r< er 7 04 arrive* at G -ov» Llty at 7:27 pm.

E I). UOMSTOCK.
W. R TURNER. (ien. PHHS. A«t.

Tkt Uutler, I'a. Pittubnr«, lJa

Winliclri K K Co Time Tul.le

In effect Jan 19th, 1903.
WKhTWAUD.

IMtXMH AM I'M

I.MTM Wral WinflnlJ. 7 4o| I 46
" ll>'KK» v "l« ? 7M| 3 011
" Irun Bridge « 3 211
?? Winfl.-M Jin.. Hun H ST' :i M
" i.nfH' 8 4fr 345
?? Butler Jiincllon H 4ft 3 50

Anivi ? utlai ....... 10 4ft ft lit
Arrive Allegheny 9 38 fl 09

em
Arrive I lali vlll« I oi»| ft 10

KAKTWABD.
BTATTOHI A Ml F II

Leave Blalnrvilla « °7 IS
" Ail**Khetiy.... 8 ftO 3in
M lotlM 7 .i> I V
*? Xtut I«*r Junctiou 10 00 440

14 I<ano . 10 00 445
14 Wluflniil Junctiou 10 Ift 455
" Iron i*ii*lK** 10 25 5 Oft
" lt<>j(KMvill« I() 35 5 Ift

Arrive Wvnt Winlli-M 10 *\u25a0> 1 2 -

Tiuiim nti.p at l.ai.- itlt'l I««?»» 111 iilß.- only -li KII»k t<»
take on or leave off paMMUiifeni,

TmltMGonnaotM mitlar Jimctloa
Trttlim Kant ward for F reeport, Vandergrlfl and

l'.liiiri«vill> liitem«i< Hon.

TraiuM Weetward (»t Natrona, Tarentum and Alle-
gheny,

Traiim Noitliward lor Maxonhurg, I'i liin.. and Butler.
11. U. BKALOB,

Ueneral Manager.

< '<) ME w ITII TIIK IJ TTI.K ON EH!
Birds of all kinds; iluj/s, rnonkoyii. nod |>ets

of every deaerlpt-lon. Kindly «'ull and von
will be made welcome. Clataioicue gent free
liy mall.

M W VOKK IIIKCI> BTOUE.
015 Hmliliflold Ht . I'lttaburff, Pa.

HALKSMEN Experienced nursery hiili'h-
meii; salary «>r eommlsslon weekly; write

«iulr'<. I'rndentlal On'hard t'o., HliennanM-
vllle, I'a.

V l \ < l> \ V I The w "rHt ,M,H
11 '

' kl I llt liikJ nibl" spavin can |
lie cured in 45 ininnten. Lamp Jaw.
MpliutH and ringboneß j«int an «|ni«-k. Not
{iitiiifuland never han failed. DeUilcd
information aUmt thii new inetluxi went

free U> horne owner# liy T M CI.UUH,
Ktiozilale, Jefferaon Co., Pu

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

RP. SCOTT,
? ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armory
Building, Butler, Pa.

A T. SCOTT,
A < ATTORNEY AT LAW.-
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. Bnt-
ler. Pa.

nO'TLTER & EAKHR," - ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Room 8.. Armory build jnK .

\u25a0JOHN W. COULTER,
f' « rroß NKv-AT-LAw

.

Office with R. C. McAboy, J. P.,
south side Diamond.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings BanV, or
Butler County National BanV

JD. McJUNKIN,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office in Reiber building, cornel Main

and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

1 11. BKEDIN,
0 ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court lious--.

Ij*VERETT L. RALSTON,
!i ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office iu
Boyd Building.

HH. GOUCHER,
# ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office iu Wise building.

EH. negley,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the Negley Building, West
Diamond

PHYSICIANS,
Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a

Specialty,
nr H. BROWN, M. D.,
»V ? Office in Riddle building,Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours:?9 to 11 a. m., Ito 3 and

6 to 8 p. m.

p EO. K. McADOO, M. D.
vJ EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,

Exclusively.
Hours?9-12, 1-5. Both Phones.

Troutman building, S. Main St.

I C. BOYLE, M. D.
t) ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist, office iu former Dr.
Peters'residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

pUXA B. MORROW, I>. 0.,
'

GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OK
OSTEOPATHY.

Women's diseases a specialty. Con-
sultatian and examination free.

Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m.
People's Phone 573.

1;6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
VJ ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At "127 N. Main St

1 R. IIAZLETT,M. D.,
1j ? 106 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former office.
Special attention given to Eye, Nose

and Throat. People's Phone 564

OAMUKLM.BIPPCS,
K) PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER.
I)R. Cr ARENCK M. LOWE.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building, Butler.

Consultation and examination free,

daily; and evenings by appointment.

DENTISTS.
f\R. 11. A. McCANDLESS,
I' DKNTIST.

Office in New Mnrtincourt Building,

l29>i S. Main St, (adjoining Dr.
Atwell's office.)

HW WICK ,

. DKNTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the lutest devices for Dental
work.

DK. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to I)r. Johnston.

DHNTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

1 J. DONALDSON,
t), DKNTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Killings a BJlCC-
ialtv. Office next to postoffice.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE.
SPKGKON DKNTIST.

Office over C. K. Miller's Shoe Store,

21$ S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridjre work.

MISCELLANEOUS.
\UM. H. WAI.KKR,
?! SURVKYOR,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

1 1 V. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civil. EMCINKKR AND SURVKVOR.

Office near Court House.

T JAMBR DODOS*
I ? I?ICKNSKI> AUCTIONKKR

Inquire at SherilT'soffice or 4)6 Mifflin
St. Butler Pa.

1 P. WALKER,
IJ. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLKK, PA.
Office with Berktner, next door to P. O.

H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and HEAL ESTATE.

OrKICK?Byen' Building?next to P.
O. Butler Pa.

H. Cj. Allison,

Funeral Director,
Hell Phone No. 3.

Uakerstown, I'a.

fjjre. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
XAnnounces a special exhibit of Tailor-made Suits,

Skirts, Walking Skirts, Coats, Silk Coats in three-quarter (
Etons, Box and Coffee Coats, full length >

XCoats, handsome Rain Coats, Silk Waists, Silk and, (
JfMohair Shirt Waist Suits, beautiful White Wash

2 MILLINERY NEWS, j;
V Hats Trimmed Free of Charge! { }

jf Our handsome New Parlors are foil of l>eantiful up-to-date Ilats.
Flowers. Ribbons, Silks. Laces, Velvets, Ornaments, all new* >

Novelties, new Military Brush?a competent force of Trimmers to take,
\fyour orders We offer you the latest creations of the season at popular
Cf prices. TRY US. ' '

r> I All wool Voiles. 50c and up; Oepo >

/i I IrOCC knnriC Paris, Crepe Dechine, Mistrals, Etemines.i 1 L

'fsJ I COO UUUUO* Twine Cloth, Mohaiid, Sicilians, Mixed
< % Suitings. Phenomenal values in black Dress Goods i >

a Lace Curtains and Portiers. \ 1
( » We are showing the handsomest, largest and most up-to-date Cur l >
, (tains in novelty netting. Arabian. Nottingham Swiss and Muslin Cur- 4 \
'

r tains we've ever showu Direct from manufacturer to consumer, at prices *j'
< Bthat will pleasantly surprise you when you see style, designs and qualityC |
. (of these new lUO3 Curtains. Priced at 50c, 75c, $1 up to $lO per p-iir. 2 k

fRuffled Curtains priced 39c, 50c, ?5c up to $3.50. Portiers $3 to 4-10 J.
i exhibit of Arabian Curtains, the craze just now. $3.50 to $lO. < »

Jr Carpets and Rugs, Window Shades, J J
. K We call vonr attention to our cut-to-order Carpet Department, it is a. ,
fmoney saver to you. One hundred and 35 styles to select from, Axmin- 'Aster, Wiltons. Velvets. Bodv Brussels, Tapestry . Ingrain Carpets in rolls* >

XllOc up to 65c for the best grade: Oil Cloths. Linoleums. Window Shades,. ,
Vail lengths and widths: Cnrtain Poles, Curtain Nods and Fixtures. t'ur-
TJpets made and laid free of charge: window shades adjusted, if ptichasedl \u25ba

here, free of charge. Special exhibit of large rngs. Velvet,

i 'and Body Brussels. Rugs ofall sizes

flfo J. E. Zimmerman!
.I . 801 l Phono 20S. Rlll1e T* Ph f'i< > t'ooplc's rhone 120. UUUtI ' 1 fcl

; c X.
Pflster for uso of Joseph Slelgher anil Wil-
liam Knumgartcti. Kx'rs of Andrew llcsl-
donce. dee'd.

TERMS OK SALE?Tho following must bo
strictly compiled wltb when property s
stricken down.

1. When tho plaintiffor other ileu creditor
becomes tho purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of tho Hans, includ-
ing mortgage searches on tho property sold,
togt ther with such lien creditor'* receipt*
for tho amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as ho may claim, mutit
be furnished tho Sheriff.

I 2. Allbids must be paid In full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately willbo

I continued until one* o'clock. I*. M., of tho
I next day at which time all property riot

settled for willagain be put up and sold h1
tho expense uud rtstc of '.he person to whom
first sold.

?See Purdon'c Digest, BUi euitlon, page
ami Smith's forms, pa):e^M.

M Alt I I.N L. UIIiSON", Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. llutler. Pa.. April 27.

feed's Wine of
Cod Liver Oil

will build you up and make
you strong, will give you
an appetite and new life.

If you feel tired and
worn out try our Wine of
Cod Liver Oil and find
relief.

It is stronger and better
than pure Cod Liver Oil.
Pleasant to take and is
inoffensive to delicate
stomachs.

Indorsed and recom-
mended by physicians
every where. The best
Spring tonic to give you
Health and strength.

For sale only at

Reed s Pharmacy
Transfer Corner,

Main and Jefferson SH, Butler, Pa

JURY LIST FOR JUNE TERM
A list of names drutvn from tho

proper jury wheel thin 17th day of
April, 11H):1, to serve ns traverse jurors
at a special term of court to commence
on the first Monday of Jtiue, 1003, tho
same being the (irst day of said month:
Hupp William, Muddycr'-ek tp. farmer
Brown Itobert, Forward tp.
Bard .1 E Slipperyroek tp. uierchaut
Covert John W, Evans City, laborer
Crowl A (J. Brady tp. farmer
Christley C (), Slipperyroek tp,
Conway John. Cherry tp,
Clark Fred S, Fairview tp,
Deits John M. Fairview tp,
Dodds Finley, Penn tp,
Ehmer .1 A. Butler 2nd ward, merchant
Elliott W I'. Worth tp. farmer
Freshkorn J F, Zelienople Isiro, tinner
Frazier Alexander, Butler 2nd ward,

oil producer
Fithean K C, Bruin lwro. merchant
Grossman Abner, Cherry tp, farmer,
Graham George 11. Penn tp, farmer,
Heyl Martin, Prospect Itoro, blacksmith
Harbison James W. Buffalo tp, farmer
Humphry John, Butler 2ud ward, oil

producer
Huffman Win D, Saxon burg boro, clerk
Hindman Charles, Butler 2nd ward,

hoteluian
Heyl W 11. Prospect boro. blacksmith
Hnzlett Leslie P. Butler 4th wd, agent

Heineman Charles.Butler 2nd wd,editor
Johnson Charles Jr, Millerstown lioro,

merchant
Ketn|»er Frank, Butler 2nd ward,

ha rnesHtnaker
Litringer HC. Millerstown boro tner

chant
Love William, Clinton tp. farmer
Mover Samuel, Jackson tp, farmer
Midberry James, Marion tp, farmer
Marks William J, Butler Hrd ward, oil

producer
McClung Charles H, Clay tp, farmer
Mcßiide Samuel, Butl< r 2nd wd, clerk
Millinger Lngrand. Oakland tp. farmer
McAl)oy Robert. Butler 2nd ward gent

Otto Daniel. Cranberry tp. farmer
Itockenstein Joseph. Butler 4th ward,

merchant
Itoes L A, Forward tp, farmer
Stein John, Franklin tp, furuit r
Smith Craig, Winiield tp, farmer
Scott Linn. Buffalo tp, farmer
Schilling Alexander. Forward tp.farmer
Vander!in IIS, Butler 4th wd. slater
Wahl (Jeorge, Evans City, coal dealer
Wright John. Jefferson tp, farmer
Wood William, Cliuto" tp, farmer
Zeigler Michael, Jackson tp. farmer

#?l®

We want to say a word or two to
\?~ yo*> row at theopenirgof the Buggy

r
j *\ J \ don't you think so f

J

S. B. MARTINCOURT S,CO.,
S. B. MARTINCOURT. t->«
J. M. LEIGHNER. AJCILICTJ. , J" d.

P. S. ?Don't forget that we sell Kramer wagons

SHERIFFS SALE.
Bv virtue of sundry writs off Ven. Ex.. Fl.

Fa. Lev. Fa.. &c., issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co., Pa., and to me
directed, there willIK)exposed to public sale
at the Court House In the borough of Butler,

Pa. on

Friday, tlio 15th day of i>lsiy,

A. I). 1903, at 1 o'clock l>. ra.,. tlie following
described property, to-wlt:

E. I>. No. :ij, Mny Term. IMB. W. 1). Brandon,
Attorney.

All tlio right, title. Interest and claim of O.
M. Hughes, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In \ enango
township. Butler county. Pa.. bounded a.s
follows, to-wlt: On tht> north liy lands of
AmosSeaton and widow Addleman. on the
east liy lands of Blair heirs and William

I Stalker, on the south by landsof K. O. Wil-
son. and on the west by lands of William and

Robert t'ochran. containing one hundred
and Inirty (\u25a0'<*>) acres, more or les>. and liav-
thereon erected a one and ono-lialf story

frame house, frame barn and outbuildings.

Seized and t:iken In execution as she prop-
erty of U. M. Hughes, at the suit of P l>.
Qefuach.
E. I>. No. IS, May Term. l'.Vl. Greers. At-

torneys.

All tiie right, title, interest and claim of
Ottelii* ltaalie and t'. J. Uaabe, being an un-
divided I-Mil interest of. in and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land, situated In
Jefferson township, Butler county. Pa.,

bounded as follows, to-wit: Commencing at

the southwest corner at a post on lands of
Naglers heirs and Hammer: thence east
along Allwine* Millroad twenty eight hund-
red mid seventy-one (>7l) feet to a post at
the corner of t his tract and lauds of llenry
Keasey: thence north along lands of Henry
Keasey two-thousand and niuety two feet
CWJ) to a post, corner of this tract and land
of llenry K« v: thence east along lands
of Henry Keasey eleven hundred and tifty-
two and 5-10 (11.">5 5-10 feet to a post, corner
common to ll'jnry Keasey, William 11.
Greer's heirs and thlstraet; thence by lands
of William 11. Greer's heirs and M. S. Greer
nortii seventeen minutes west fifteen hund-

red and forty-one and j-lUth(1541 5-10) feet to

a post.corner common to landsof M. S. Greer
and I'. W. I.efever, and this tract; thence
west along lands of l>. W. I.efever
twenty four hundred and five and *»-10
S4K. .Vlll)feet to a post; thence along lands
of said Lefever north ICI degrees and 30

minutes west five hundred and ninety four
(.MM) feetto the Saxonburg and llanuahstowii
road; thence along said road south :» de-
grees west six hundred and one (1101) foot
to post: thence west along landsof Nicholas
heirs, nine hundred and seventeen and 5-10

<Ol7 5-10) feet to a post at Webbers corner:
thence south along lands of Webber and
Hammer thirty-six hundred and ilfty-oue

(UUfll)feet to a post the place of beginning,
containing two hundred and eighty-four (2H4) ,
acres and sixty-two (82) perchos. more or less.

ALSO All the right, title. Interest and
claim of Otteiie llaabe and t". J. llaatoe. be
Ing an un-dlvlded l-sth interest (subject to
the life estate of «' !?'. Helmhold) of, In and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situated In the Borough of Saxonburg, But
ler county, Penn'a., Isiunded and described
as follows, to-wlt: tin the north by lands of
William Uuhcrt. on the east by lot of Lewis
Kruinpcy. two hundred and tor'.y (2W feet,

on the south by Main street, one hundred
an(i twenty (120) feet, and on the west by the
Butler road, and having thereon erected a
two story frame house anil outbuildings

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of MrsOtteiie Itaabe and U. llaabe,

at the suit of Christiana llelmbold.

E. I). Nos. -I and 22 May term. lIXM. Williams
ti Mitchell, Attorneys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
J. M Yard of. In and t.i all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Washing-

ton township, Butler county. Pa \u2666 hounded
as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a post the
northwest corner hereof helng also the
i*OUthwest corner of land contracted to he

Hold hy William B. Clymer to Ueoriie Morris,

now owned hy William Morris; thence uloug
the south line of said Morris land south M

degree* east 135 perches to a |»ost, and stone*
the southeast corner of said Morris land In
lln wi st line of hinds of formerly John
Mechlins; thence along the west Une «»r tin
said lands of formerly John Mechllnn. now
Jesse Inverts, and M«M hllng heirs south I
and 1? decrees east 1 11'- perches t«» a post;
thence along tin- north lino of lands of
formerly William Kmery. and Petei Kmery,
now Itohert W'ray and Kmery heirs, north so
ti« i> « s west 130 perches t«» a stone; thence
hy lands of forme. i.v Philip Vernum, now J.
A. W llllamson nortii IS degrees wi st I n and
'tponhos to tin- place ot beginning; con-
taining one hundred and thlrti en acres
one hundred and forty-four perches, wore
or less, and having thereon erected two one
and oue-halff story frame dwelling houses,

frame haru and outhulldlngs.
He I zed and taken In execution as the prop-

erty of J. M. Yard at the suit of 1. B. t»tlll- |
man.

K. I). No. 37, May Term. IUW. A. T. Scott,
Attorney.

All the right. title. Interest and claim of
Henry Lelse, of. In and to all that certain
piece or lot of land, situated In Harmony
horough, Butler county. Pa., hounded as fol-
lows. to-wlt: (.Hi the north hy Uonnoquo-
nesslng creek, H5 feet, oil the east hy county

bridge crossing said creek, 'J* feet, on the
soutii hy Mercer street, 7s feet and on the
west hy lot of 11. I*. Itoggs, on feet, lielng the
same property which was conveyed to the
said llenry l.else hy l>. P Hoggs hv deed
dated A prll .fth, IsM. uud recorded 111 saul
county In deed IMMJU 71, page 275, and having
tliereou erected a frame house and out-

hulldlngs
Helseu and taken In execution as the prop-

erty off Henry Lelse.ut the suit of The Penn-
sylvania Havings I 'uud and Loan Assocla-
tfon.
E. I>. No. 90, May Term, IWM. I rank Koliler.

Attorney.

All the light, title. Interest and claim of
John Pflster. off, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of laud, situated In Oakland
township, Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wlt: tin the north ly lands of
Hinlth and hummony heirs, on the east hy
landsof Isaac llepler and Butler and Millers-
town road, on tin-south hy the llutler and
Mllicrstown road and on the west hy lauds of
Hugh McKeever ot ill ntalnlug si acres,

more or less, having thereon erected a frame
house, frame barn and outhulldlngs.

HeIred and taken In execution us the nrop-
erty of John I'tWler. at the suit of Mrs. Mary


